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A SUCK DEFAULTER.
New York Bookkeeper Gets

Away With $354,000
in Cash.

VERY SUCCESSFUL SWINDLE

By Which the National Shoe
and Leather Bank Is

the Loser.

BANK IS STILL SOLVENT.

Detectives Think That Two
Were Concerned in

the DeaL

iFrom the SundayiGlobe.]
Ni:w Yokk. Nov. 24. — Samuel C.

Seetey, an assistant bookkeeper iv the
National Shoe and Leather bank, has
disappeared with $334.1)00 of the bank's
funds. Seeley was aided by a confed-
erate, the bank officials are certain.
Indeed they g.o so far as to assert
that the m Identity of Seeley's ac-
complice is known to the police
and that detectives either have him
in custody or will soon apprehend him.

This confederate was not an attache
of tl.t- bank, though it was admitted he
was a depositor. According to Vice
President Pease, Seeley has been
fleecing the bunk for some time past.
His method was not Ingenious, neither
was it brilliant. It was arduous,

ditlicilt and dangerous, but. with-
al, successful. According to Mr.
Pease's statement, the entire ex-
ecuiion of the scheme lay in
transposing the accounts with the as-
sistance uf a confederate. On Thurs-
day, Nov. 15. the bank commenced to
prepare for the inauguration of a new
system of bookkeeping. This, of course,
blocked Seeley*s game. The introduc-
tion of a new method of keeping ac-
counts would necessitate a review of ttie
books, and such a review would prob-
ably, it not certainly, disclose the de-
licienc>%

Exposure stared Seelev in the face.
Sir. Pease and his associates suspected
nothing wrong until Friday, but when
on the evening of that day their sus-
picions were moused Seeley had disap-
peareed. Work was commenced on the
bottiis and accounts, aud early this week
the investigation reeulted in the dis-
covery of Seeley's wrong-doing.

An Officer's Version.
Th<? remainder of the story is best told

in Vice President Pease's own words:
••The moment we discovered the ex-

istence of an irregularity iv our ac-
counts we called in the bank examiner,
and subsequently asked the assistance
of the clearing house. The stability of
the institution, however, has not been
in tbe least impaired by this unfortu-
nate affair.

"How Mr. Seeley accomplished his
work is difficult to say. That it re-
quired close figuring and accurate cal-
culations is evident. He must have
kept a private set of books for his own
information — a sort of record of his own
shortcomings."

For a short time it was feared that the
bank depositors would become alarmed
over tlie defalcation, but though a num-
ber cailed at the institution Airitut the
afternoon they were easily assured that
all claims would be met without dif-
ficulty.

Seeley was under 47,800 bonds to the
bm>K. He is forty years of ago, and
resides with his wifeand two children
in Brooklyn. He bad been in the bank's
employ for fourteen years.

\V. Van Vleich, cashier of the bank,
began steps also for the aporehension
of the bookkeeper and his alleged ac-
complice.

Accompanied by Lawyer Bishop, lie j
visited District Attorney Fellows. The I
crime being a federal offense, Mr. Van
vleicn was sent to United States Dis-
trict Attorney McFarlane, with whom
he bad a conference. They went be-
ford United States Commissioner Shields
and had some papers signed, which, it
is understood, were warrants. Whether
vairants ha'i really been issued nobody
would say. Commissioner Shields re-
ferred everybody to the district at-
torney, and the latter was very reticent. i

Seeley's operations are said to have |
extended through a period of nine i
years. Lawyer Angei. his counsel, as-
sorts that Se.eley was victimized by an
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accomplice, who is said to be Frederick
Baker, a lawyer. Aneel says Seeley
got only fll.oco of the large amount
taken.

Ihe Official Statement.
.John 51. Crane, the president of the

National Shoe ami Leather bank, gave
out the following statement at the bank
this afternoon:

To the Bublic: A bookkeeper of this bank
has disappeared, and the remit of a thor-
ough investigation, made at our request by
the national bank examiners, has proven
him a defaulter to the amount of $154,000. to
meet which the directors have called on the
stockholders for an assessment sufficient to
amply cover auy deficiency. We append a
statement by the clearing house committee.

John M. Crane, President.
The. clearing house committee which

has visited the batik makes the follow
ing statuiuent.

The recent examination of ibe Affairs of
the NutkiU shoe nud Leather bank by the
national l»uii: examiner, developed a. defal-
cation ©i &>54,00i>, and upou investigation by
the clearing house committee the toss is con-
tinued. The committee are unanimous in
the opinion that notwithstanding the loss the
bank is in a sound .condition and able to pay
its depositors.

(ihMi.u«.E F. AKEK,
W. \V. SIIKKMAN.
K. 11. Pekkixs Jr.,
G. G. Williams,

Committee.''
The following officers were present during:

the examination ami hare pledged the com-
mittee assistance: - George K. Baker, P. D,
Tappen, G. O. Williams, 11. W. .Cannon, J.
Edward MnimoiiK, E. 11. Perkins Jr., and
William Nash. , • •

President Crane, of the defrauded
bank, iv speaking of the affair, said:
"Tii« dof&altioK bookkeeper is Samuel
G. Seeley, of 422 llalsey street, Brook-
lyn. Ua has been in the employ of
the bank for the last fourteen
years and was one of our trusted
employes. On last Friday afternoon
Seeiey applied for leave of absence
over Saturday, promising to reiurh
Monday morning. A substitute was put
to work on his books on Saturday and
as Seeley fuileu to appear on Monday
morning, the same substitute resumed
work on the books. These were discov-
ered to be in sncli a condition that an
examination of them was immediately
made by the officers »f the bank.

"This was finished and the amount of
the defalcation known by Tuesday
night. On Wednesday we sent for the
national bank examiner, E. S. Kiinball,
who linisntrd his labors and veri-
lied our statement this morning.

Seelev was guaranteed by the
I'nited States Guarantee company
fur $7,500 and the officers of that com-
pany considered him one of their best
risks. Seeley was a man of very quiet
habits. He has a wife and two children.
The whereabouts of Seeley are un-
known. His wife at present is pros-
trated by the shock of lvis crime and
subsequent Might. SUo is very ill, we
have been told."

An Associated Press reporter called
at Seeley'g house tonient in Brooklyn.
Miss Seeley, his daughter, met the "re-
porter, but declined to say anything in
reference to her father's sudden disap-
pearance. The house is an unpreten-
tious three-story structure, and the
Seeley family have shared it with a
family named Bennett. SeeJcy resided
there for the iast eight years, and it is
said that during the past week detect-
ives have been watching the liousevery
closely.

SKEIjKY'S CONFESSION.

His Accomplice Got the Icon's
Share of the Booty.

New Yokk, Nov. 25. —The Press this
morning gives the following account of
the confession of Bookkeeper Samuel
G. Seeley, of the National Shoe and
Leather bank, to his attorney, Frank
W. Angle. Mr. Angle was seen by a

| Press reporter at his Jersey City home.
jHe was formerly an assistant United

{ States district attorney in Brooklyn.
I The last he saw of Seeley was on Nov.

17. Mr. Angle would not confirm the
story that Baker was Seeley's accom-
plice. During the course of the inter-
view, however, the reporter constantly
used Baker's name, and Mr. Angle
acquiesced in its use. He told the fol-
lowing story:
-"Ihave been for many years a per- l

sonal friend of Seeley and Baker, i
but I ' was not aware they were
acquainted with each other. 1
have known Seeley for ton years.
Baker i have known In a professional
way much longer, i saw Seeley Thurs-
day ten days ago. Friday he called at
my office. 1 was out. He came back
again and said: *1 want to give you a
retainer as counsel, so that what i tell
you will be a matter of professional
secrecy.' 1 laughed and said: 'Why,
Sam, it will be just as much a secret
whether you give me a fee in advance
or not.'

'•He then told me he was in trouble
with the bank. He was very nervous
and told his story bit by bit. When he
mentioned the amount—over $300,G00—1I said to him: 'Sam, you are crazy. Thissaid to him: 'Sam, you are crazy. This

j matter lias been preying upon your
mind.' He proved it to me and then

\u25a0 told me his accomplice got it all. 1
pressed bin tor the name of his accom-
plice, and he gave it to me at length
very reluctantly.

He Took Cliancem.
"Sam then asked me what he had

better do. 1 advised him to go over to
the Brown building aud give hiinseit
up. He refused to do this. . 1 told him
that the chances were 1,000 to 1 against
his leaching a place where he could hid.

j safely. 'Well,' he said, Til run the
j chance.' 1 asked him what his confed-
i crate was going to do. He told me his
I confederate would stay right in the city

and face it down. He is too old a man
to run away. I think, moreover, it
would be hard to convict him. He is a
lawyer and knows what he is doing.
The system of the defalcation was such
that it will be almost impossible to
prove that any person got the money.

{ The very books of the bank will show
; against the charges that would be made
j against the confederate.
j "Lawyer Bishop, the counsel of the
j bank, called on me repeatedly this week
i to learn, what Seeley had confessed,
j particularly the approximate amount of

! the shortage. 1 refused to tell him. At
i last ho came to me with this plea: He
j said the bank examiner had threatened
to close up the doors of the bank unless
he was informed approximately of the
amount of the shortage. This, he point-
ed out, would mean ruin to the bank
and loss to a great many people.

"This argument prevailed upon me.
1 told him it was over $bOO,OOO. 1 then
attended the directors' meeting and re-
peated this.

"1 do not believe that mv client profit-
ed more than $16,000 in all by the
forgeries. 1 have evidence in the shape
of some papers which I found insome insurance .documents of his
which convince me of the truth of this.
The rest went to his confederate. The
confederate was known at the bank for
mouths and months past as a '$200 man.'
That was the usual amount of his checks
presented nearly every day."

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE

To California and the West via
•The NorthrWestern JLlne.''

Only 36 hours to Denver.
Only 55 hours to Salt Lake.
Only 80 hours to San Francisco, or
Less than 3k days on the cars.
Sleeping car accommodations secured

through to destination. For tickets at
lowest rates call at city offices: 13 Nlc-
ollet House Block, Minneapolis; corner
Robert and Sixth sts., St. Paul.

James A. Hartigau Dead.
Special to the Globe.

Tkacy, Minn., Nov. 24.—James J.
Hartigan, a prominent citizen and an
old settler of Tracy, died suddenly of
hear failure, at bis home here at 8
o'clock.

UPWARD TENDENCY.
Wheat Gains a Fraction of a

Cent During the
Day.

CORN WENT THE OTHER WAY,

While Oats Were Firm and
Provisions Gained

Sliffhtly.

STOCKS GENERALLY STRONG.

Sugar the Most Active and
in Good Buying1 De-

mand.

CmcAGO, Nov.:24.—Wheat was firm
at the start today on an increase in the
exports, weakened on the indications of
r large increase in the visible, and ral-'
lied on a reported decrease in Russian
crop estimates, closing Jtfe higher for
May. May corn lo9t ! s c. May oats
closed unchanged, and provisions made
moderate gains.

The weekly exports of wheat and
flour as published by Bradstreet's were

; somewhat of a surprise. They amount-
ed to 3,312,000 bushels from both coasts,
compared with 2.009,000 bushels, ou the
preceding week, and 2.7G4.C00 bushels
for corresponding; week of last year.
The Liverpool market was steadier than
expected. The shorts in the market
were soon put at their ease when the
receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth
were reported at 927 car loads, com-
pared with 578 on the corresponding
day of last year. The opening
price for May was 58%c,
and that price was bid for a few sec-
onds. It became rather easier shortly
afterward, and sold down to oS^c, but
the tendency during the remainder of
the session was toward the recovery of
that slight reduction. There • was less
pressure of December wheat. Commis-
sion houses reported a general improve-
ment in the tone of speculative inquiry.
The market became strong toward the
end on the receipt of cablegram from
the editor of the Liverpool Corn Trade
News to the secretary of the Chicago
Board of Trade stating that the latest
estimate on the Russian wheat crop,
made at St. Petersburg, placed the de-
ficiency this year at 88,000,000 bu as
compared with last year's Jina! returns.
The price closed Grin at 58){c Corn
was weak on the pressure of new corn
offering irom Illinois and Indiana, and
the liberal receipts today and as esti-
mated lor Monday. The day's receipts
were 577 cars, and for Monaay 775 is
the estimate. Compared with closing
prices yesterday, .November corn was
Ja'c lower at the close; December, %c
lower. May opened >8 c higher at 48%e,
sold to 48%c arm closed at 48j^c. ~

For Saturday oats did remarkably
well. The strength in the neighboring

cereals first started the activity in oats.
The feeling was generally firm during
the greater part of the session, although
prices averaged about steady. May
ranged from 32>.£@32%c to I32j£c, open-
ing -at 32^e, and dusting with .sellers at
that price. November and December
ruled steady at yesterday's last quota-
lion.

The provision business was fairly
good and prices firmer. The run. of hogs
for the ensuing week is not expected to
be nearly as heavy as that of the present
and past Weeks. Prices compared with
yesterday's closing quotations show
gains as follows: In pork, sc; laid, from
2>£c to sc, and in ribs 2>^c for Mey. For
January ribs are unchanged.

Freights firm. A boat \u25a0 for 100.000 bu
corn to Erie was taken at l^c; one boat
secured IKe for corn, aud a load of oats
l?c to Port Huron, and two loads of
corn to O^densburg secured 4>£t'.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open- High- Low- Clos-ARTICLEB. ing, est. cgl juK

Wheat. No. 2—
November. 5Si& 5b».'2 62% SSVa
December.... 52s* 53% 53%-i/2 sS&fe-»,4
May Jbtfe :fc%-J(J i>!^ 58%

Corn, No. 2—
November 45% 48% 4Si,* 48V2
December 47fy 47% 47Vg 47Vs
May 46^-7^ 4c<& 45% *S«,i2-%

Oats. No. 2— -November.... 28&s ££% 2f-% £6%
December..... 2b£»fe 2.^8 "fcl&-=* 28%*
May 32Mi 32M1-% Site 32V»

Mess Pork-
January 12 071/2 12 1!) 12 00 12 10
May. 12 40 12 42«,S 12 3-,'«& 12 42«/2

Lard—
January 0 37V2 700 6 9."> 700
»lay 7 15 7 20 7 12V2 7 23

Short Kibs—
January 601 605 CCO 005May...*. 6 17V;i 0 2:Vi 615 6 nVv

j Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour—Winter patent, $i.50@2.70; win-
ter straights, {2.25; patents, 53.10@3.60;
spring straiglns,s2.2u@2.7s. Wheat—No.
2 spring, 57%@57>£i:; No. 3 spring,

! nominal; N0.2 red, 53^@543 4'c Corn-
No. 2. 45Xc. Oats— So. 2, 28^c; No.
3 white, BtU(2)323^c; No. 3 white, 31($
31%c. Rye— So. 2. 47K@4Sc. Barley-
No. 2. 54(a55c; So. 3, s^@s4>^c; No.
4, 48(a>53c. Flaxieed —No. 1, $1.48.
Timothy Seed — Prime, $5.G0(&5.65.

Mess Pork — Per bbl, ?12.12%@12.37%.
Lard—Per 100 lbs. §7(ai7.o2>£. Short
Ribs—Sides (loose) $6.05@t5.25. Should-
ers — Dry salted, (boxed), 5%(a5%e.
Sides—Short clear, (boxed), $%(&s%<:

i Whisky—Distillers' finished goods, per
gallon, 51.22. Sugars unchanged: cut
loaf, 5.18 c; granulated 4.25c; standard

I A, 4.18c. Receipts—Flour, 16,000 bbls;
| wheat, 77,000 bu; corn, 281,000 bu; oats.
164,000 bu; rye, 5,000 bu; barley, 71,000
bu. Shipments — Flour. 4,000 bbls:
wheat. 4,000 bu; corn, 127,000 bu; oats,
ys.OOO Ira: rye. 9,000 bu; barley, 64,000
bu. On the produce exchange today the
butter market was steady; creamery,
14@25c; dairy, 12@22c. Eggs steady;
20@21c. -

Dulutli Wheat.
Dui.ith, Minn., Nov. 24.—Wheat was

dull heie today. It started easier at %n,
decline for May wheat, 5Sc, lost
recovered, and advanced by the end of
the first hour to 60% clt held steady
and tirm at that to the close, closing
with buyers. JTlflere was little trading
in December, 20,000 bu selling just be-
fore the olose at 57j£c, and May at 3>-scdecline, 57c for December and 60)£c for
Afay. Cash stuff was very dull, the of-
ferings being list. The close was un-
changed from yesterday with buyers
except December, which was %c lower,
with buyers!

Following were the closing prices:
No. 1 hard, cash, 59%c; November,
59%c; D«cember, 58^c; May, 60%c;
No. 1 northern, cash, 68J4C; Novem-
ber, 58^c; December, 57ygc; May,
60?£c; No. 2 northern, cash, 55^0; No. 3,
52>4'c; rejected, 493-i'c; to arrive, No. 1
northern, 58}£c; No. 1 hard, 59%c;
rye, 45c; flax, f1.41; No. 2 oats, 3Hic;
No. 8 oats. 3Q%c.

Receipts here and at Superior—Wheat,
20,087 bu; flax, 1,224 bu; bailey, 16,335
bu. Shipments — Wheat, 341,091 bu.
Car inspection today—Wheat, 855; oats,
11; rye, 1; barley, 20. The stock ot
wheat in stove here will show an in-
crease of 40,000 bu this week if today's
shipments come up to the estimate.

Jt 'I<M4 iHl^^^flß^^rS^P^r^nn • F«moni Itcmedycuresqnlckly.permanenfc
I,ls ifv]a T'r^ft*sS i S IB'I•\u25a0 Millyallnervous discuses. Weak Memory, Lows of Brain
mt&mi^&S.*^tw*'.J- 'ui^^W^a4^3tf*Jm JMmbAil Power. Headache, Wakefulness, L.o«t Vitality,
mßSrjaFf^ y^gY^S^^y^Vy^^^^^Eß nlßhtlyemlsslone,evil dreams, lmpotency and wast-
mm {S -~J / W«-« IB Jj/'li» J ¥2MI1(? disea*e!< caused by youthful error* or ex-
RE iS? **?;/ V / J^^rlf W \u25a0%«•\u2666? \u25a0 ceiset, Contains no opiates. Is a nerve tonic and

wLt^t^MM.***2aJA '^ :&U\ .^^Hli « bnilder. Makes the pale and pnnyFtronff and
Ea'^l sSs<Pa _J?l«wi *^SaKl <^lffliplump. Baoily carried In vest pocket. »1 per box;
E^Jv^3?^a3SP^ SjJl^^K. rfflP^W c

*<""»«•
By mall prepaid with a written guarantee

ES^easfcSrs^sKffi^r9Sa2^'W«l IP^^ to cnre or money refunded. Write ns, free medical
Vs»^^^v3S^^><4Ss^ay(<^^^»' hook, sealed plain wrapper, with testimonials and

iJ=^
t .T^^d ,7r"^^^ financial references. So ckartre Tor consults*

•lons Beware °fimltatu™*;A Sold by onr advertiaeri ajtents, or address NKBVB S£KI» CO..
Masonic Temple, Chicago, hold in St, Paul, Minn., by L. Muiaetter, in &Chicago by HTW. Sim-
toons & Co.. 31 Lake St. . '

Rew York Produce.
New York, Nov. 24.—Flour — Re-

ceipts, 30,400 bbls; exports. 15,900 bbls;
SRlea, 5.0U0 pkqs; market neglected ana
nominal; mills still bold at former
prices, eiaimiiiK that Hour cannot be
shipped from the mills; city mill pat-
ents, $4.10@4.15; winter patents, 12.70(&
3.05; city mill clears, 13.35; winter
straights, 12.30 @ 2.70; Minnesota
patents, f8.05<&3.06; winter ex-
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tras, $1.9032.40; MinnwoU bat-
( j

era', |2@3,25^ winter ToiFgrad*?*.*;^o I
32.18; shrinj' low grades. \u25a0 $1.75(a>
Bl>rlfrjexfrftS,¥l.»o(a'?;x.l^S6iil»ierirfloT l?
dull; sales, none; common lii fair e\tr;i,
»i.75@2.40;'g0b<l Co choica extras, *2.40@
3; rye flour mill; sales, 150 bbln; super-
line. $2.*»5(a>2.75; fancy, |2.85@3; buck-
wheat flour neglected, $1.55@2. Buck-
wheat dull, 55@60c. Cuininenl dull;
sales, 200bbl«; yellow Western, f1.20@
1.26; Brandy wine, $3.05. - Rye sem-
inal; car. lots. 54@55,;; boat ; loads,
66@58c. Barley dull: . Westprr,
C3@t>4c. Barley malt inactive^ MBest-
ern. 70@75c. Wheat — Receipts,
105,000 Dv; exports, 32,000 bu;; sales,
800,000 bu futures; spot market, inac-
tive; No. 2 red. store and elevator.
57%c; afloat, 58%@58%c: f. o. b.. 58^($
s<J>£c; No. 1 northern, «7^c delivered;
No. I hard, OS^c delivered; options
opened firmer on a 400,000 bu increase
in weekly exports of wheat and flour
from both coasts, but soon reacted un-
der liberal offerings from local holders;
finally rallied on steady late cables;
closed unchanged: No. 2 red, January,
58%@59%c, closed at 58%; February
closed at s%'c; March. e,o*i(eb6oJ£c,
closed atOOKc; May,o2l-16@62;£c,cl<ised
at G2>4c; November closed at r t»y<c;
December, G7%c, closed al67j£e3-Co*n—
Receipts, 164,000 bu; exports, 9, lOQbu; sales. 225,000 bu futures, 4.000
bu spot; spot dull; No. 2, 5Sc
afloat; - options generally weak and
lower, under heavy receipts and' clear
weather in corn belt; closed at %(&%c

I net decline: January, 52@52?£c; closed
ats2' 4 c; May, 52%@52%c. '< closed at
52}^c; November closed at '57j^c: De-
cember, r>4@s4 14C, closed at 54c. Oats-
Receipts. 258.000 bu: exports, 100 bu;
sales, 15,000 bu future?. 45,000 bu spot;
spot easier; No. 2, 33J£@S3Kc; No. 2
delivered. 34V4C; No. 3, 32J£c.;..
No. 2 white, 31} asked; No. 3
white, 3(>%c; track white Western.

I 36. 1
2 @40 1c; track white, state, 3t>K@

i 40>£e. Options dull and easit?V with
I corn, closed at >^c net decline; January
closed at 'M}{:;February closed at 35c;
May. o."% ;-, closed at 35%c; November
closed at33%c; December. 33?8C closed
at 33?8 c. Hay steady; shipping, 5J®
57J£e; good to choice, 77%c. Hops
steady; state, common to choice old, B<<i
7c: new, s@l2c; racilic coast. 3l?>(g!7c.
Hides firm: wet salted New Orleans se-
lected, 45 to 65 lbs, sc; Buenos Ayres,
dry, 20 to 24 lbs, lie; Texas dry, 24
to 30 lbs, 51-ij'c. Leather steady; hem-
lock sole. Buenos Ayres. light re-
covery at 15(5)15c. Wool dull; domestic
fleece, 17@33c; pulled, 19(«r.i4c. Beet
dull; family. ?10@12: extra mess, $7.50
@8. Beef hams. $17.50; city, extra in-
nia mess. fltKgl'J. Cut meats quiet:
pickled bellies, o}-<@7c; pickled shoul-
ders, 5.95 c; pickled hams. 8?4(a;(.)c. Lard
dull; Western -steam closed at $7.30
asked; city, 75: November closed at
87.25, nominal; December, 7.25; Jan-
uary, $7.25 asked; refined quiet; conti-
nent. $7.75; South America, $8.15; com-
pound, $5.-25. Pork market dull; new
mess, *13.50@14; family, $13.50(3
14; short clear, $14(a>16~.50. Butter
steady; Western dairy, ll@l(5e; West-
ern creamery. 15@26c: factory, 9>£@
H'^e; Elcins. 26c; imitation creamery,
13(j$20c; state dairy, lo@'2:}V£c; state
creamery, 18@25c. Cheese steady ; large,
8%@llM"c; small, 9@11%c; part skims.
3>6(a>Bc; fullskims. K>£t<s3c. Eggs easy;
stato and Pennsylvania. 25(aj25}aC re-
frigerator. 17@21c; Western "fresh,
23li! @24c; Southern, 23@2S&c; cases.
63.'-'s(<s4; receipts, 3,900 packii-.es. Tal-
low tinn; city ($2 per package), 4%'@
4>:4c; country (packages free), 4^<^4^c,
as to quality. < r,"c

- \'\u25a0'\u25a0* X". *• ~ '

siooooo
To Loan on St. Paul Real Es-

tate. | _
St. Paul Title Insurance 1 Trust Go

'_••\u25a0• :— '
• !\u25a0.; -

Milwaukee. , I-\u25a0\u25a0:.
MmvATKEK. Wis., Nov. 24.—Flour

quiet. Wheat steady; No. 2 cash:, 57^c;
No. 1 northern, 63%c; May, SBgl Corn
steady; No. 3, 46>.jC Oats", %<z lower;
No. 2 white, 31We; No. 3 white. 31>£c.
Bailey quiet; No. 2, 52l

ie; sample, 53
i@sße. Rye steady; c No. 1, 50<\ Pro-
visions steady. Pork. $12.10. Lard, $6.90; •

SPECULATION

HAMMOND & CO.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
130 and 132 Pearl S reel,

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and
Grain bought and sold, or car-
ried on Margin.

P. S. —Send for explanatory
circular on speculation, also
weekh' market letter. (Free.)

FINANCIAL.

ferred, 2' 4 ; New Jersey Central and
Toledo & Ohio C«iitW cI \ &?* E J

'-C^;^."2 »J M6cks for the week
vv"«:iel,isß.yoo^ares. ""* r
5 The dealings In tfie bond market to-
lav were unliTipoltant with some ex-
ceptions, notably Reading ant! South-
ern railway securities.-; The transac-
tions were comparatively ligiu.tite total
sales aggregating only 43.C00.. The mar
ket generally was slizntlv easier, and
the changes in prices were"*m«rely frac-
tional. New York A New Haven lost 2.
On the week the more aetire shares are
generally lower, but In the main the
changes are pretty evenly divided be-
tween declines and advances. The more
important gains are:

Dcs Moines & Fort Dodge, I%\ Rich-
mond A Danville debenture 5s stamped
and Southern Pacifies of Arizona firsts,s;
Consumers' Gas 'of Chicago firsts, 4;
Toledo and Ohio Central firsts, 3; do
Western division first?. 2; St. Paul M. &
M.. Montana extension 4s, New York
and Putnam firsts and New England 7s.
3}£; St. Louis & San Francisco general
6s, 2"X, and Beech Creek 4s, Chicago
(Jas firsts, Denver & Rio Grande Im-
provement ss. Fort W»yiie 3s, Milwau-
kee & Northern firsts of 191 Cand Union
Pacific gold 6s, 2.

Declines— Brooklyn Elevated firsts.
s}£; do seconds. 2>£; Toledo. Ann Arbor
firsts and Ohio Southern firsts. 2}4; Cor-
dage lusts, Union Elevated firsts, Ore-
gon Improvement consol ss. Kansas
City & Pacific firsts and Colorado Mid-
land 49. 234: Toledo. St. Louis* Kansas
City firsts, trust receipts, 234, and Mis-
souri Pacific 3s, Tennessee Coal i firsts,
Tennessee divisions and Northern Pa-
cific terminal firsts, 2. ; .

Total Sale* of Stocks Today

were 74,397 shares. Including: Sugar,
16.900: Burlington, 3.700; Chicago Gas,
3.000; D. C. F.. 3.000; Manhattan, 4,200;
Northwestern, 8,000; Reading, . 1,300;
Rock Island, 2.400; St. Paul, 5,000:
Southern W. ]\u0084 D00; do preferred,
3.400; Western Union, 2,800. :

lIICUAILDORAK. JAMES DORAS

M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St., ~ "St. PaulTliniu"
Stock ITlarkcl—Closing.

Atchisoii CVfi I', t. 0. <k Uulf. 4Vi
Adams Express .140 Northwestern 'J',^
Alton & Terre H. 31 Vi 2\u25a0 doDfd... .142

do pfd ....198 N. Y. Central.... 90
Aurcuii Express.ll3 N.Y.&New Eng. 3H4Baltimore<fcOhio 67 Ontario &. West.. lf>%»
Canada Pacific.. 5'J Oregou Imp r.^
Can. Southern. .. StV-> OreKonNav 20
Central Pacific 15 0.5.1,. &L.5... 6
dies. A 0hi0.... 16% Pacific Mail.. 2*%
Chicago & Alton. P. D. & E hVa
C. B. & Q 71.7& *Pittsbnre. ... ISO
Chicago Gas 131/8 Pullman P. Car..155%
ConsolidatcdGas.U'2 Reading .. . 164%
C C. C. & St. L. 37% Richmond .. 17
Colorado C. & 1.. II do pfd... 10
Cotton Oil certs. ITVt Rio G. Western.. 10%
Del. i HudsonMi. l do pfd ....43
Del.. Lack. & VV.1.%1/2 Kock Island... . 01««I). & R. G. pfd.. 34L'2 St. Paul 09%ji
Din. &C. F. Co.. ()i« do pfd 119
Erie 131.2 St. P. & Omaha . 31%do pfd 27 do pfd 11l
Fort wane 158 Southern Pacific. 1!H,2
tit.North, pfd. ..101 Sugar Kefir.cry.. Bisfc
C. &E. 1. pfd.... 03 Tenn.Coald'lron. 15*4Hocking Valley.. lt% Texas Pnciflc... 0%
Illinois Central.. 89V* Tol.&O.Cen.pfd. 74
S«t. Paul &D..... 2tV2 Union Pacific.... V.Vt
Kan. & Tex. pfd. !i2it U. S. Express.... 43
Lake Erie <fcWest. ICV2 Wabaph.St.L.&P. (.7*

do |.fd . 70 I do pfd 14
Lake shore ..Vi-M \VellsFarKoEx..los
Lead Trust 4t*j1 Western Union.. SM&
Louis. & Nash.. 54% Wheelinir &L.E. 11%
Louisville &N.A. 7 i do pfd.... 40i,i
Manhattan Con.. 105 M. & St. L aiVi
Mem. &Charl't'u 10 ID. & It. G 11^Michigan Cent... W)%| General Electric. 35%
Missouri Pacific. 2*a*:Col. Fuel &Iron.. 5:5%Mobile & 0hi0... 18'.*i do pfd......... 73
NaKh. & Chatt... 65 11. & Tex. Cent. iVtNat. Cordage.... 87* ToI.,A:A. & N.M. 414

do pfd 15% JT., St. L. &K. C. 1
N. J. Central .... 04V2 ' do pfa 6
If.& W. pfd..... 21% Southern IS%k
N. American Co. tt!r do pfd .... 3!)
Northern Pacific. 4Va Tobacco 97%

-do pfd 17V'2,! do pfd 108

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
" INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money on Improved Property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% >0n or Before'
New Pioucer Press Bids,, lieeve Building

ST. PALL. \u25a0 MINNEAPOLIS.
Bonds.

U. 8. Reg 117V2|Krie seconds 74
do 5s c0up..... 117% Cen. l'.lstsof'Us.lo:.'V»
do 4s reg 115 G., H. &8. A. 65.. 00
clo4«eoup .115 do do 75... (.19>,2
do 2s tc:g. ... 96 H. & Tex. C. 5s . .105

Pacific Csof'93. ..101 do do Us . 10")

Ala.. Class A 10aU M.. K. &T.first-Js 83 '

dodo B 106 do second 4s 46%
do do C. 97U|MutualUniou6s..l08
do Currency... !!3 N. J. C. Gen. 65..113%

La.uewconsol4s. 94 N. P. firsts 115
Missouri 65....... 100 do seconds 88&
:NorthCarclina6s.l24 N. W. consols .. 142<4

do 4s 100 do S.F.deb.Gs..loG
S. Car. non-fund. lVi RioG'ndeW.lsts TcV2
Tenu.new set-tis.. 60 St.Paul Consol 7s. 132V'

do do 55...102 St.P. C.&P.\V.5s. .112 "

do Old 65..:... 60' StL.&I.M.Gen.Ss. 79%
Va. Centuries... s£s» 5t.L.&.5.F.G.65.. 9t»V->

ao deterred.... 914 Texas Pacific lsts BQVi
Ateuton 4s. 65^4 do seconds 26

do Second A. 19VS U. P. lsts of '0ii..1C6i4
Canada So. Ids.. .Its Wen Shore 45.... 106
D. &K.G. 7s ....113 Southern ..., £8*

do do 4s B~Mi

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate Security.

FAVORABLE TFftMS ...mitfk.

E. W. PEET & SON
Manhattan Building.

Exchange.
Chicago, Nov. 24.— Clearincs, $14,-

--403,000. Total for week. 183,302.000.
Corespondine week last year,stS3,"4s,ooo.
Money, 4@4>< per cent on call. s(^o on
time. New York exchange, 30c prem-
ium. Foreign exchange dull. Sterling
commercial, §4.85@54.86^.

Kcw York.
New York. Nov. 24.—The stock mar-

ket during the two hours of business
today was generally strong in tone,and,
except for a few of the specialties.prices
at the close showed advances on the
day's transactions. Susrar.whieh showed
most activity, was in Rood buying de-
mand in early dealings and recorded an
advance of % per cent, but was subse-
quently sold down %, with a final re-
covery of the entire loss, makineta
gain on the day of %\ the preferred
rose Vj. Reading was subjected to a
bear attack, and broKe 1 per cent, of
which \i had been regained at the
close. Northwest advanced % on
the covering of short contracts, but the
stock being in good supply, the shorts
took occasion to put out some fresh
lines, causing a break of 1 per cent, %of which was recgVVejj , ir^ the final
ueahiiirs, leaving an advance of % oh
yesterday's final quotations., The 5n4
nouncument of the purchase of a large
block of Southern railway securities by
a foreign syndicate and the prospective
listing thereof on the London stock
change, thus giving the securities an
international market, had beneficial ef-
fects on the stock of the company, the
preferred being marked up %. Cord-
age guaranteed broke 2}s per cent to
22^ on sales of 350 shares.' Mobile
& Ohio is down 1; Canada-Southern and
LouisvlUe.New Albany, %% and Laclede
Gas }£per cent. The rest ofthe shares
traded in appreciated up to the close,
and made advances ranging from % to
2 per cent, the latter in Lake Shore.' \%in PiiHinnn, lin National Lead, % in
Western Union, % in Hock Island. ,

General Electric, Richmond Terminal
and Tennessee Coal & Iron «4', New
Jersey Central and Chicago Gas &and
St. Paul.Burliujrton &Quincy.Delawaro
& Hudson and Louisville & Nashville
/,.l In th« final trading it was active
and strong, and the market \ closed in
good tone.

As a result of the trading during the
week, there has been established gen-
erally a lower range of values, which,
in the active list, has been most marked
in the granger group, the depression in
these shares being due to the scaling of
the Burlington dividend from I>4 to 1,
and the immediate expectation of a re-
duction of the Northwest dividend.
Northwest shows a loss of 1%. Most of
the industrials are also in the list of
declines, including Cordage guaranteed,
IHx do preferred, 2^; Chicago Gas, 2.
Other material declines are: Canada
Pacific, ;3*; Nashville, Chattanooga,3K; ,Pullman, 8; Bay State Gas and St.
Paul & Omaha preferred, 2%: do com-mon and Lake Erie & Western. 2. Ad-vances are recorded in Chicago & Alton
and Southern preferred, 8K; Manhat-
tan and Louisville, New Albany pre-

Grain

Established 147&
Minneapolis.

MluneapollM Mafhctw.

UVK STOCK.

4 iiion Stockyards.

M. HANSEN &CO.
Boom 6. Glinilan Block,

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA,
Commission Merchants & Stock Brokers.
Grain, Provisions and Stocks bought andsold for cash or on margins. Out-of-town
business a specialty. Write for our price
current.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New .- Your. Nov. 24.—The weekly

bank statement shows the following
changes:
Reserve, increase : 13,050.550
Loans, decrease 8,933,600
Specie, increase 1,638.400
Legal tenders, increase... 81.100
Deposits, decrease... ..:.. 2,176.200
Circulation, decrease 15,000

The banks now hold &CG.027,GG0 in ex-
cess of the requirements of. the 25 per
cent rule.

These Quotations Furnish] I)

Jameson, Havener
& co.,... WHOLES ALE—

Hay, Feed, Flour and Seeds
ST, PAULj.

"-.-\u25a0'- •\u25a0— ~~~ ~"'':"'\':.
Si. Paul drain Market.

Wheat—No, 1 hard . .59@59)£c
Wheat—No. 1 northern...:..... 37<a>58c
Wheat—No. 2 uprtnern....... 56@5G l4 c
Corn—No. 3............. .. = .....51@52c
Corn—No. 3 yellow 52@53c
Oats—No. 8 white "... SOJ^aic
Oats—No. 3.... 30@80Kc
Barley .46@48c
Rye—No. 2. ..43@440
Flour—Patent .., ....$3.10@3.30
Flour—Straight .....~ .fa.6()@3
Flour—Bakers'...... .?2@2.10
Flour—Kye f2.300'J.G0
Buckwheat flour ?5@S
C0rnnjea1—U01t0d...:.......;... $24(a'20
('ornmeßl—Coarse '.'. $20@20.50
Orouud Fend—No. 1...........510.50@20
Ground Feed-No. 2....v...519.25@19.50
Ground Feed—No. 5.......;... $l( 19.50
Bran-Bulk ....:......:.....$U.50@12
Shorts-Bulk : ".$12.50@13
Hay —No. 1 upland prairie...... $8.50(39

Hay—No a. upland prairie $8<&8.50'Hay— No. Iwi1d:,.....!..... |7(»8
n;;-NQ..LUr pthli....-... ii^UJTimothy seed, par uu »*.u0(a22.50
C10ver........................ |5.26(<i15.40
Straw $4(g>s

WOODWARD &CO
Commission.

Duluth

Wheat futures at close showed very
little change. The market was dull.
Cables cut but little figure. It was es-
timated that the visible supply would
show an Increase of about 1,000,000 bu
next Monday. Corn was easy.

Range or price:
May—Opening, s 'c; highest, 59}£e;

lowest, 58^c; closine, 58%c.
November—Closing, 57}^c.

. December—Openini:, highest,
56%c; lowest, my,; closing, .6sc.

Un irack—.No" 1 hard. ; 58^c; No. 1
northern, 57^c; No. 2 northern. 56c.

Flour-First patents. «3.20@3.60; bak-
ers', $2.15@2.30; low grades, }1.70@1.75.- Bran and Shorts — Bran. $11(<£11.25
bulk; $12.50(^13.25 in sacks; shorts,
|12.75@14.

Hay—Market is steady; choice lowa
upland, tS@B.SO; choice Minnesota up-
land, $7@sS; medium upland,

Com—No. 3,50c; enr corn, 49c.
Oats— No. 3 white, 30Kc; No. 3, 30c.
Rye— for No. 2.
Barley— Nominal; No. 3. 46(*43e.
Ground Feed— Steady; No. 1, per ton.

car lots. $18.5C@19; cornmeal, carload,
$19.5C@20 per ton; granulated, |24(d25.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Onion Slock Yards, South St. Paul.Mlnn

Receipts — 1,500 liors, 50 cattle, 2
calves. 100 sheep.

Hogs—Steady on heavy ana mixed;
lipht ho><s weak. Built were good in

! quality, a few loads being mixed with
I pips. ;

Representative sales-
I No. Wt. Dkg. Price No. Wt. Dkg. Price
!31 l-'2 .. $3 2; is.-:.*..lie .. $;$ to

16 .\lO3 .. 35155 I*B .. 415
166 -'62 .. 43: 2 355 .. 415
ilO 155 .. 3 6 SJ 231 80 4 17V»

15 HO .. 351 .» 2-JO 40 420
Cattle — Good demand for butcher

stuff. Common stuff slow and weak.
Yards all well cleateJ up of all grades.

Representative sales —No. Wt. Price No. Wt. Price
lox 1.73J $15 1 cow 370 $2 25
1 steer .1.-,5J 13. 2 cows 815 225

.4 cows.... 875 iit Ibull 880 150
6 steers 800 l a."
' Sheep—Steady oh irood muttons and
lambs; common very dull.

! Representative sales-
No. Wt. Price No. Wt. Price

6 lambs 6"i $1 7.S :>0 mixed 94 Si S'J
!38 muttons. ..91 210 SO muttons ...89 175

C.ERNST&Co
Investment Bankers. _

Dealer* In I Irat-Class
Bonds, Bank Stocks and

Commercial Papers, !money to loan In Large Amounts.
OFFICES

Germania Bank Bldg., and Temple Court
St Paul. Minneapolis

Chicago Life Stork.
Chicago, Nov. 24.—Receipts.

21,000; official yesterday. 37,182; ship-
ments. 6,953; left over, about 23,000.
Quality fair for the season; market
active, and on fair to best prices are a
shade stronger, while common lots are
weak; sales ranee at J3.75@4 for light;
$4.10(«04.o5 for roneh packing: ?4.10(«;4.GO
for mixed; 54.50(«!4.75 for heavy packing:

f and shipping lots, and $2.30@4 for pigs

QUEfclt PKOPLE.
"" " ' I

Some of Their Kuaint and Karl I
ous Ways. -

What they are and who uiey are you
oan find out at the Globe Art Depart-
ment. It will cost you but 10 cents, by
mail or in person, and you will make
the children at home happy.

¥STALIS
/^ P̂S RLiFE Made a We"

THE GREAT 20thDay.'l^i^P
FRENCH REMEDY sothDay.

Produces the Above Results in 30 Days. It
act; powerfully and quickly. Cures when
all others fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and old men will recover their
youthiui vigor by using VITAfLSS. It
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lost Power. Failing Memory, etc., and is a

THE GLOBE BUILDIftG

lire PK# :

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY.
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES
=-====ENQUIRE AT

Taylor's Renting Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

' .—. - -— ,^. J

8 THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS ft
V COUPON FOR PART 1. y
ty Upon receipt of 10 Cents and this Coupon Part j^

One of this most valuable series will be ailed to ImT
w^i any address, or delivered, when presented at \j

JJ counting room. Address Coupon Dept., JJJ2 ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE. ££s?«««:<««<««««y

CONRAD! CONRAD! CONRA D

In accepting the Presidency of the Honduras National Lottery Company
(Louisiana State Lottery Company) 1 shall not surrender the Presidency ofthe
Gulf Coast Ice and Manufacturing Company, of Bay St. Louis, Miss.

Therefore address all proposals for supplies, machinery etc., as well as ali
business communications, to PAITI*COISItAD* Puerto Cor^ez, Honduras,

Care Central America Kxpres«,- TOUT TAMPA CITY.
FLOIUDA, U. 8 .-»

GREAT NORTHERN RY
Tickets: 10J E. Third St. nncJ Union Depo:. j^^^^^^^^^r^^^^
leave. St. Paul Union Depot. ariuvb: if^^^fili^^^^^OT^M
bS:Dj am ..Val. ami Breckinridge.. b T:oDpm isf-if' H H tiILM

bS:3Q pin Xnoka," sVcioud.Wiilmi-r bio' :55 a| £ j§ 1 R
b4:30 pm .Excelsior& Uutchiuson. bll:s3am tA \ IliW^S?^^ usLßi^'y^

Kails. Crookston, Grand r^w^^^r*jy~viygT|ffy^gr*ti^j*"
Forks, Helena,Butto. An- LSPfK^w a&IfH*jPr*MiV&\

a?:4o pm Pacific 'Co'ast aUe'. Seattle.
a T:IS am Thro' Trams fTu"nioiiDep,- *Daily t£*.Soaia7-45Dm Pacific Coast a r-15am Thro 1Trams LvUnion Depot: •Daily. tEs.Sus*

bS^a M Sou Fall*. Ynnfcton.S.City 7 P m CHICAGO-*8:C0 am. t0.26 pm. *8.10 prr.
\u25a0 SI t \ , OMAHA. KAN. C \-tß.4oam. *7;.-c>pir.

n. Daily; b, Except Sunday: tinning and Dl'Lt'TH & SUPERIOR-tlO:6sam. •ll^Opir^
Buffet Cars. Palace sleepers. Tourist Cars. to-1-5:05 pm. New O: ricE-R^bert &6th,

Eastern 3llnuesota Hallway Chamber of Commerce Bids., Opp. Hotel Ryan
Huns the only fast train from St. Paul

____________^^^__^^_____through Union Depots Minneapolis aud West \u25a0 —
Superior to Dulutti without change ofcars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Curs In the West. <3? £^ T_iX"^T'"Hj
Li!H_ Arl!lc

Sr. PAUL DMO.V DEPOT. '
West Superior and Duluth, llallyas follows: Leave.0o pm |...Daily Except Sunday.... .:.x,pm Bostollf Montreal and New En*

' — land points G:.lop. m.
"~ ;—' _————__ Vancouver. N. Whatcom and Pa-.
ITAD'T 17DM D I ATfiTA "or° coast polats

"and P:lsann.NIIUTUHW nl D A 111 H 11 1 For '"^er iuformaiiou and time of 1, \u25a0
nUlvillijllli lilUirivl tTains "at ticket office or consult fold, r

The Dining Car lane to Fargo. Winnipeg lIICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAIL,WAT
Helena. Butte and the Pacific Northwest. }-± —Trains leave Union Depot. City

\u25a0 ~~ \u25a0—\u25a0 Office, 364 Robert street, corner Fifth. Tel-
Diniug Cars on Winnipeg and Pa- **•-. p ; ephone. 150.

cine Coast Trains. £\u25a0«' JJ™ *Daily. tPaily Ex. Sun. Leave. Arrive^
-\u25a0 \u25a0 Chicago. Dubnque NijjhtKx. *.s:&> r,m

Pacific Mail (Daily) for Fargo, Chicago, Ihibuque, Ku:i-,
Jamestown, Livlugstou,Helena, «asCity, St. Joseph, lies •\u25a0 **5-'iO am tlO-50 pm
Botte, Misboula, Spokane, Ta- 1:15 7:2") « Moincs, Manhalltowu. - ) *7::jopm j*7-a5 am
roii)!,, Seattle and Portland p.m. a. m. ! Dodge Center Local, •3:33 *10:16 am

Dakota and Manitoba Express \u25a0 .-.
(Daily) lorFergus Falls, Wahpe-

S^SPtStS^S^LSSt 3:00 7:0,
ClllCaS°' *™"*»*««£*¥?» 1"1}

Fargo ana Jamestown.. p.m. a. m. \u25a0 — \u25a0 — 2_
Forgo Local (Daily except Sun- \u25a0 I Chicago "Day" Express., f\u25a0»:\u25a0!.-, «m *10:4."> pia

day) for St. Cloud, Bramerd ):00 8:23 ! Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.. pm •MMam
and Fargo ... » m p m I Chicago "Fast Mall" »(i:,V) pn •'.': i,"< vi

onD^n°d aavKSPre3S doe. not run we.l of*™ SiSS iSS&fiSitg »!!! B '&% SS
PuliruanSleeper, Daily between St. Paul SIgJaSKSSSSj SS am %£ S mslid Grand ForK N Grafton, Winnipeg. Ker- Mlltank andWn M^u n «^ J.Slw

BSgaaaaa.: .:;g;i|g=t!!S
Hud Free Colonist Sleepers are run on *D'ly. tEx. Sun. (Bx. Sat. mEx. Men,
through Pacific Coast Trains, -. For full information call at ticket office,

C. E. STONE, city Ticket Agent, 162 East
Third Street. St. PauL — -=3

- ... - \u25a0 .. " J—' . L^rzr » Trains leave St. Paul 12:Sq

*mm§ffl™cll™^rVoTl^ WB P.m. ami c,::-,.-, p.,„. da ly
for Milwaukee, Cliicaco

njlj] Jla.in; ArriTes from Chi- /SBLlluß^n anil intermediate points.
MfyjiLEjH ilS'Bo, 2:«« p. m., except IMRMBMjjArrive from Chicago 8:25I Dor^orcSoa^St 3 a m and 3:"5 nin daily

EmiilJLLMilTouis 7:40 P .m; Arrive* Dining car service "a la
|3^ggsg^ij?g^^ggJ from same points7:4s Am / carte on all traius. City ticket o'ili:^

daily. ' I 104 East Third btrceU

positive cure for Nervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects of indiscretion. Wards
offInsanity and Consumption. Insist on
having ViTALIS, no other. Can be car-
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $5.00 per
package, or six for $5.00, with a Positive
Written Guarantee to Cure or Refund the
3£«ney in every box. Circular free. Address
(lALUMET REMEDY CO.,Chkasro.!M

For Sale by l.:ii»ir< JMiisset-
tcr. Fourth and Whl»asha.

DR. FELLER,
7

180 Last Seventbst., St. Paul Mini

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronic
ami blood and skin diseases of both sexes,
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO 4 IKK,SO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old, lingenn? cases
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head mid bones, and all diseases
of the kidneys and bladder are cured for
life. Men of all ages who «re suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss or mem-
ory, etc, are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in ruringaiiy
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Cal
or write for list of questions. Medicine sent
by mail and express everywhere free from
isk and exposure. .

Dr. B. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN 'TKKATMKHT, a specific for Hysteria, t)iszi ]
new, Flu. Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous ;

prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco
wakefuluew. Mental Depression, Soften Ing
or Braip, causing Insanity, misery, decay
death: Premature Old Age. Barrenness, Loss
of Power In either sex, Impot«ncy, Leucor-
rh(£a and all. Female Weaknesses, Involun-tary Losses. Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion of brain, Self-Abuse, Over-indul-gence. • Amouth's treatment, |1, 6 for $\ by
mall. We guarantee six boxes to cure
Each order forß boxes, with S3, will send,
written guarantee to refund Ifnot cured
Guarantees issued ouly by W. K. Collier
Druggist, Seventh andSlblay streets, St. Paul


